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Mayor blasts Republican
'Double Dip'

Editor's Note: The follow-
ing story was received from
the Office of the Mayor, Oty
of Rahway, in deference to
whichitispublishedherewith
minimal editing. In view of
the political nature of the
story, this paper invites a
response from any parties
directly affected by the
story.who feel that clarifying
information on the subject is
warranted.

Saying he was "shocked
and surprised to learn about
it," Mayor Daniel L. Martin
blasted Republican Council
Members Michael Esposito,
Katherine Fulcomcr, and
William Wnuck "for making
the taxpayers of Rahway buy
them health insurance
coverage when they already
get it from their full-time
jobs." The Mayor said the
three Republicans "should
pay back what they've taken
from Rahway taxpayers"
and that he will be "forcing a
change in City policy on
health benefits for elected
officials."

"This is incredible," the

.Mayor as ser ted . . " N o
wonder in Rahway the local
Republican Party is known
for fiscal irresponsibility.^
Martin asserted. "To think
they would charge our tax-
payers for something they
are already receiving from
their full-time jobs is an out-
rage," he said.

Martin said he will be
demanding a change in
policy at the very next City
Council meeting regarding
health benefits for the City's
elected officials. In the past
the policy has always been
the Mayor explained, that
elected officials arc entitled
to such coverage.

"But," the Mayor said,
"and it's a big 'but', respon-
sible elected officials should
only accept this coverage
when they do not otherwise
have it. They don't go around
like Esposito, Fulcoraer, and
Wnuck, frivolously flushing
he people of Rahway's

money down the drain."
The Mayor stated that the

new policy he will demand
"by resolution to be voted on
by every Council Member"
will be that the City's elected
officials receive benefits
"only if they do not have such
coverage elsewhere."

The Mayor pointed out
that of the Democratic
e lec ted officials in the
municipality, only those who
do not have health benefits
elsewhere accept the City's
policy of coverage. These in-
clude himself, who is self-
employed, and Councilman-
at-Large James Cadigan,
who is retired.

Democratic Councilman
Chester Holmes receives
coverage as a retired Police
Detective, and Democrats
Dennis Hemenway, Walter
McLeod, •Vincent Addona;
aoduAlcx Shipley all receive
no coverage from the City
because they obtain it else-
where.

Martin also noted that the
Republican Council Mem-
bers — Esposito with N.Y.
Bell Telephone, Wnuck as a
State employee, and Ful-
comcr as a teacher - "all
receive very fine health plans
from their places of employ-
ment. They've got a lot of ex-
plaining to do to the tax-
payers of Rahway for grab-
bing thousands of dollars of
taxpayers money totally un-
necessarily to buy them-
selves insurance that they al-
ready Ivave."

"What makes this situa-
tion even worse, if not ab-
solutely incredible, is that
two of]the Republicans in-
volved — Mr. Wnuck and
Mrs. Fulcomer — arc in the
same health insurance group
and plan as the City is in (the
state health benefits plan),
so they're forcing the tax-
payers to pay double for the
same insurance coverage,"
Martin stated.

"I guess the difference be-
tween the Democrats and
Republicans can best be
seen in comparing Council
Members Addona, Shipley,
and Fulcomer, who are all
teachers and all receive
health insurance as
teachers," the Mayor com-
mented. "But the two
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Democrats — Addona and
Shipley — do not take from
the City, and Mrs. Fulcomcr
docs."

Martin pointed out that
City insurance charges for
Esposito have been $1,146;
for Wnuck $1,721; and for

Fulcomer $2,845. "They
should pay back the tax-
payers of Rahway every
penny of this money," the
Mayor said, "and, in any
case, I want to assure the tax-
payers that I will put an end
to this scandal."

Brown responds to 'character
assassination' by McLeod

Recycle pickup
schedule for March

The Union County
Utilities Authority (UCUA)
has released the schedule
for curbside pickups of
rccyclables during March
for Rahway. Newspaper,
glass and aluminum will be
collected every other week
according lo (he following
schedule:

Wesi of railroad tracks
•March 5 & 19 (Mondays);
East of railroad tracks
•March 6 & 20 (Tuesdays).

Residents arc reminded
in sci oui their rccyclables
by 7:30 a.m. the day they
are scheduled for collection
and lo prepare their
materials according to the
following guidelines:

• Newspapers • must be
clean and tied in bundles
ihut arc no more than 8 in-
ches thick. The bundles
may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books
or junk mail.

• Glass bottles and jars
•must be well rinsed with all
caps and lids removed,
(labels, styrofoam. metal
rings and plastic do not
have to be removed.) Do
not break glass. Glass must
be placed at the curb in stur-
dy, reusable containers. On-
ly bottles and jars will be
collected - no window glass,
dishes. Pyrcx. mirrors or
crystal.

• Aluminum beverage
containers • must be well
rinsed and placed in a stur-
dy rcsuable container. Tin
cans, paint cans and spray
cans cannot be collected.
(Note: a magnet will not
siick to ihe side or bottom
of a recyclable all-aluminum
can.)

Glass and aluminum
rccyclables rausi be set out
in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic
or paper bags will noi be
collected. For missed
pickups, call 753-7276.

Altar Rosary
plans Fish Fry
St. Thomas Altar Rosary

Society will sponsor a Fish
Fry Dinner cooked by the
people from Argyle Res-
taurant at St. Thomas Parish
Center on St. George Ave.,
Rahway on Friday, March 23
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. The
donation is $7.

For tickets, call 382-0284
or 381-6312.

David Brown of E.
Stearns Street in Rahway
has stated, that, he does not
intend to resign from any
organizations with which
he is now affiliated as
demanded by Union Coun-
ty Freeholder and Rahway
Councilmanai-large Walter
McLeod.

In registered letters sent
to both Mr. McLeod's
home and freeholder ad-
dresses. Brown requested a
list of the parlies who were
sent copies of ihe "flagrant
character assassination at-
tempt, because they (in-
dividuals and civic groups)
have just as much righi lo
examine my response as
you had to make your "hor-
rendous accusations."

Brown's reasons for
refusing to resign are that
he has done nothing more
that challenge the intent
and credibility of a city thai
has created total confusion
in the minds of iis citizens
who are entitled lo USDA
foods such as butler, honey,
cheese, and peanut butter.
There are iwo USDA food
distribution programs in
Rahway.

Brown said. "When I ask-
ed the city if they intended
to do this program, they
never game me an answer
at council meeiings or when
I called ihe ciiy officials
regarding their decision."
Then Brown learned thai
the City intends lo distri-
buie f(KKl for len monihs or
until November, which is
the lime of ihe I990
General Eleciion.

'"Why didn'i the Ciiy do
Operation Care sooner,"
commented Brown. "RC-
AO has done and will con-
tinue to provide iis patrons
with this service if they
need it."

Brown said he has no
"political axe lo grind"
because of McLeod's allega-
tions that he was angry over
the 1988 Primary Eleciion
when Brown ran for 4th
Ward councilman. "I ran as
an independent on a line by
myself, on a ballot that was
filled with candidates, and
over 400 people managed to
find my name." said Brown
who'lost by fewer than 90
votes in a Primary that had

the biggest voter turnout in
the history of Rahway.

'I'm not 'bitter^ but -I
believe in holding anyone
accountable Tor their ac-
tions." said Brown, "es-
pecially when ihey are sup-
posed to be in charge of a
place where my family, my
neighbors and I make our
home."

McLeod's allegation that
Brown sought the support
of Rahway officials lo 6b-
lain S76.000 is totally inac-
curate, said Brown. The
Union County Community
Development Block Grant,
which the RCAO applied
for on November Ir 1989.
was S51.356. which is fund-
ing available lo any county
agency like RCAO that sub-
miis a proposal and can
demonstrate the need for a
social service like the
hunger program which RC-
AO runs annually.

The total budget page for
ihe CDBG or Community
Development Share pro-
posal which Mr. McLeod
refers lo is 576,556. of
which SI2.700 was applied
for and grained from ihe
Union Couniy Depi. of Ag-
ing. Title III; S7.000 was
received through ihe same
proposal from Food Emer-
gency Managemcni. a Fe-
deral program via United
Way. and S5.5OO will be
donated from ihe RCAO lo
run the program.

"RCAO requested
S51.356. which may be
grained if ihe proposal is
deemed warranted by
Union County and not ihe
Ciiy of Rahway. as Mr.
McLeod would lead one lo
believe," said Brown. "The
RCAO \"as one of a few
agencies in Union Couniy
thai saw a need lo address
and apply for ihe funding
available for ihis program.
11 presently serves Rahway,
Linden. Rosclle. Elizabeth
and Berkeley Heights, and
other cities in Union Coun-
ty arc asking lo come on
board."

McLeod had staled that
the City of Rahway intends
lo distribute food "at no
cosi to ihe taxpayers."
"Bui," Brown asks, "Was
there a budget for Opera-
tion Care placed before the
ciiy council to review? If

not. then taxpayer dollars
are being spent without be-
ing monitored^ ~

"I think Mr.^McLeod has
forgotten that this Is the
U.S.A. — even 'the Wall'
has come down in Eastern
Europe and Nelson Man
dela has been released from
prison in South Africa.
Communism and apartheid
are fading away in the
world.

"1 live in America and
was laught and believe lha
if something has to be done,
I do it. Don't look for a pal
on the back. I do things for
people who for whatever
reason cannot help them-
selves because we can only
survive together — not as a
nation or ciiy ai war." said
Brown.

Finally. Mr. Brown
slated in his letter to
McLeod. "...resi assured
that I will not resign from
the organizaiions that I am
affiliated with because I
base my philosophy on two
thoughts: The Jaycee
Creed, which stresses that
Service to humanity is ttie
best work in life, and as a
Traveling Mason. I will
continue to do charity work
and lo help ihe widows and
orphans until the Almighly
Seeing Eye says lhat my
work is done."

OUT OF THE PAST . . . A portion of the original Glenn Miller
Band as seen performing in a 1940s Hollywood film.
Later, at the height of the 2nd World War, Miller (at right
with trombone) mysteriously disappeared in a military
flight over the English Channel. The Glenn Miller Or-

chestra, the authentic lined successor to the origins*
Miller band, will do a one-night stand at Rahway's Union
County Arts Center. (Central Ave. S Irving St.), Satur-
day, March 3 at 8 p.m. Phone 4 9 9 - 8 2 2 6 for ticket info
(picture courtesy 20th Century Fox)

Miller 'Ghost' to invade
Rahway Showplace

In 1944. during some of
the fiercest fighting of
World War II, a young
American military officer
boarded an aircraft in
England. The plane look off
for France and was last
sighted somewhere over the
English Channel, where it
mysteriously disappeared,
never to this day lo be seen
again.

The young officer was
Glenn Miller, one of the
most popular musicians this
country ever produced. Jim-
my Stewart would later por-
iray him in the hit
biopic.'The Glenn Miller
Story."

Miller's name and his
music have refused lo die.

and, today, both live on in
the Glenn Miller Or-
chestra s . through which,
in a manner of speaking, the
celebrated bandleader's
ghost will invade the Union
County Arts Center on
Rahway's Irving Street in a
nostalgic one-night stand.
Saturday. March 3.

The present Glenn Miller
Orchestra ' is the only
musical organization
authorized lo carry the
Gienn Miller name. It
operates under official
license from the Miller
estate and is the authentic
lineal descendant of the
original 1930s band.

The original band's
record of having more hit

recordings in one. year ihan
any musician or musical
organization in history re-
mains unchallenged.
"Moonlight Serenade,"
"Tuxedo Junction," "A
Sting of Pearls" and "In The
Mood." are but a few of the
venerable numbers with
which the Miller name is
readily identified.

Leading the band at the
March 3 performance in
Rahway will be Larry
O'Brien, who first joined it
as a musician when it was
under the baton of Ray
McKinley in the 1960s.
McKinley had been the first
to succeed Miller as leader
following the latter's disap-
pearance in 1944.

Q*Bfien
has succeeded admirably in
upholding the Miller tradi-
tion. His long experience in
eludes performances with
the orchestras of Sammy
Kaye. Buddy Morrow,

Marteric, Ray
Billy May, Les

Art Mooney and

Ralph
Eberle.
Elgart,
others.

Tickets for the March 3
event are SI2.50 and $15
and are available directly at
the Union County Arts
Center box office at 1601
Irving St.. in the heart of
Rahway's historic restora-
tion district, or may be
reserved by phoning
499-8226.

School safety upgrades to
start with tank removal

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Board of

Education voted to begin its
district renovation with the
removal of underground
storage tanks. The board, at
a meeting held on February
20, voted to authorize the
business administrator to
advertise for the receipt of
bids for the removal of the
underground tanks.

Residents recently ap-
proved a $4.6 million bond
referendum that will finance
health and safety improve-
ments in each of the City's
schools. Monies will be used
for asbestos abatement
along with other repairs to
update schools and to
remove potential health
hazards.

Rahway Church To Encore
Lenten Organ Series

For the 2nd consecutive
year. The Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway is presenting a
Lenten Organ Recital Series
on five Sunday afternoons.
Recitalists will be -<tfiurch
musicians studying at
Westminster Choir College.

The Moellcr Pipe Organ at
Second Presbyterian is an
instrument of exceptional
quality and tone.

The concerts all start at 4
p.m. and will be held on
March 4 with Stephen
Powers: March 11 with
Organist Richard Reed;
March 18 with Organist
James Riggs; March 25
with Organist John Sabine;
and April I with David
Bower. All are welcome to
attend.

Last year, those who at-
tended came from Rahway
and surrounding com-

munities and were people
from many traditions and
churches. The free-will of-
fering lhat will be taken at
these concerts will be used
to sponsor future musical
programs in the communi-
ty-

The "Church of the
Lighted Cross" is located at
the junction of Main Street
with New Brunswick
Avenue in Rahway.

Because of new federal
and proposed state regula-
tions, underground storage
tanks will require major
modifications or replace-
ment with significant costs,
and the board has proposed
to remove all the tanks to
eliminate potential con-
tamination risks.

In other business the
board:

- Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mary Ellen Mootini,
special education Icacbct at
Roosevelt SchooL

- Added the following
names to the Substitute
Teacher List: DicdreHunt,
Sylvia LcGrand, Alan
Kawalek, Francine Kreis-
bcrg, Sally Rosea, Rcgina
Ruk. ::!•'•;--

- Adjusted U**Marf of
Janet Mildcn to $ 4 1 ^ 4 .

- Approved1

cy/chBd-rcaring leave of ab-
sence for Traccy Roqpm,

RoocevekSrinoL
- Appointed the folcw-

iag teacktac
toextraservi

conjunct ion with Peer
Leadership Training: COOT-.
dinator Barbara Cook, Ad-
visor Edmund Daly, Advisor
Jacqueline Torcicollo.

- Appointed the follow-
ing teaching staff members
to work on an as-needed
basis to tutor students in
Project ASK, before aad
after school: AngeU AtiEo,
Lana Khalaf, Thomas Lee,
Deborah Melao, Mary
Morses, John O'DaaneU,
Ellen Panknch, Paada Sdr-
relL David Valla, Mwjr «&V;
liams. :". •""'"

- Appointed Lorra!;* *
Obedin as a u a & i t i * ; *
the H«h School Ji

. - * * " •

j j
leader for the*

Cascade,


